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Kings. 
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II 11: \' htWC' lJCC'n cliscuRsing, with the greatest gravity, in the 
ll nuttn of ( 'mll tl touA, wlt1tl they shnll call our Queen; and 
II tl11 •y dPittrtuinn to Hlylc• ltcr "Empress," whether she 
tt l11dl l1t "' ll11t1 tit II' in 11:nglluu1, or in India only! 

I I t • 11 of ulwtL.Y H thl~ most. 1\gt•t•e ~tblc t.bin~ in the world 
fo l11• 1111 t'llt'lh ly lllllllltrclt 1t11d to be discussed by everybody. 

'l 'huul, <lucl! wc·, wlto ltavo obtain ed the glorious r ights and 
l11•1 !luge• of HOliK of ( lod through fnith in Jesus, are raised far above 
""Y ktcC'lt disc·Hssion, even by the most powerful and dignified of 
4'Htlltly II 'IHI'lllblii'S. 

I 11!1 hiiJ IH tho llllf.(('ls will he talking nbout our titles some clay, for 
" ~~~~ lwow uot, whnt we sltnll bo; " l.JUt our royalrauk and power are 
lo1 Hc r• H'IIW t·c•tl in om glorious charter-" ' Ve shall be like Him," 
t lrn " I\ itc l-( ()f king~; , mal L ord of lords." 

'VJ·: AilE KINGS l!'Or.. EYER. 

It 11! lt~lntci H itiug to Ht'O J10w easily the greatest human h onours 
1111cl t•PNtlcutl'l I'HII Mlip uwny from those who for a time seem secure 
lu ''"" 11 11 It 111 Willet, IL c'l'mvd of personages there are who, within _ 
1111 '"' "'"' .Y .. trc ,dl ,lmvn luicl t o descC'ncl from thrones nncl become 
111111 1 1 111 ~111 I '1'111 1'11 111'111'1111111-(h Uf' thC'RI' (\)\.·kings, ex-rnjnbs, eX· 

J•lll lll , I • (Ill lttll'lll 11 111111 I'''III'C' IItil't'H, Jiviug tO people an east
fili i '11111 f , uud d 1111 ') ul l lin•d in cnH·, lltc•y ('uul<lnot be less noticed 
If IIIII 1111 ) Jill' IIIII\ llclii}K. 

11111 llttt (loci who nlotll ' tttlPK 11 il lc t•wr· increasing power has made 
It 1 llt ll '""~" f'u t· cwc•t·; uucl 11 lct •ll ull I ltc• r est of the ear thly potentates 
hiiVt '' 11 t·cl to t·c· i~ll , 111• Hlutll Ill' Hitting upon thrones and wearing 
iltt\VII II 111111 1\tll 11 1'1'1'1' jl iiHII ft ' lllll ILH. 

11: \'" wltc•11 1111•y m il tllt' ll ki11gi:l in these t imes, some other 
ltctl ''"''I "''"' c·rLbiu l' t, nt• pttrl ituncnt, or other council, does nearly 
ull , II '"" Ifill It • ull, I hi' govc•t ·~riu g for them. .And t he restless tide of 
1"'1'"'''' c111ll11 "' '' ' Mc't'IIIH t'VI'I')' yt•nr to make kingship in every lon d 
'"" '' '' '"' cn 11 c 1• uf 11 uamc, und less and less of a reality. 
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B ut for us God has set for th a plan of constantly increasing 
activity and power. Placing before us His only Son as our model, 
H e boldly urges us to rise to the grand height of brotherly equality 
with Him, while H e, the Captain of our salvation, holds out to us a 
loving hand, and promises to lift us up if we wiJl let Him, so that 
we may sit down with H im on H is throne even as H e has sat down 
on His Father's throne. 

\Vhat a calling ! To conquer every foe of God and righteousness! 
To have mastery in all our conflicts for God 1 To tread down 
Satan under our ·feet ! To have i t nll our own wny, provided our 
way is God's way! To tr iumph over evil instead of being overcome 
by it! To turn the world upside down with irresistible power, and 
never to be shaken even in our own throne, but to sit calm and quiet 
amidst the up-heaving of everything and the down fall of nll our foes ! 
T o enjoy the splendours of heaven itself even amidst the poYerty and 
affliction of our enl'lhly pil gt·image ! To pull down the verx strong
holds of hell, piercing their defenders to tl1e heart, while they laugh · 
at and persecute us in their helpless spite ! To advance through_ 
one splendid progress of glory and victory, while angel lords-in
waiting attend us, and shining hosts cheer every fresh achievement, 
nntil at length we stand far above all height by God's own side, 
blazing like the very stars in H is own light and glory ! That is the 
life God has planned us. 

L E T us L IVE LIKE KINGS. 

L et us live like the King of kings Himself. N otbing less than 
this can be consistent with our dignity, possessions, and om· prospects. 

B ut, oh! how unworthy of their high calling do God's kings 
generally behave l 

Here's a king all in n splutter, because somebody has said some
thing unkind to him! Poor fellow ! he is promised public coron a
tion before the whole world one of these days; but he really cannot 
endure a few hard words from some little mortal ! D oes he really 
believe God has made him kin g ? 

H ere's another distressed beyond measure because h e has just 
lost ten pounds ! H e is "coming into " nobody can tell how much 
a year for ever and ever. E verytbing God bas belongs to him in 
fact ; but oh dear, that ten pounds ! What a dreadful loss, to be 
sure ! H e can't enjoy l1imself for a week after that! Cnn he !"eally 
believe h e is a king? 

But j ust look at tllis one ! He seems the gloomiest of all. Dark
nes8 seems to cover him altogether, and he can har dly hold his h ead 
up at all. \ Vhatever can be the mat ter ? \V ell , nothing is exactly 
the matter j ust now; but h e is full of trouble because h e thinks 
something is goin g to happen. Did you ever ? Ile is going to 
dwell with. Gocl in the deathless land of tl'iumph , but he "cannot 
bear the thought " of some little storm tbat may burst upon him for 
a few days here ! D oes he know that he is a king of heayen? 

I 
I 
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There goes a regular crowd of kings; what a hurry they are in, to 
be sur e· ! Some tremendous battle with hell is surely coming off 
soon. They "really have not time" to talk to you about that at all. 
T hey would prefer to see you on Sunday upon such subjects. Oh, 
yes, they are busy. That king has to make a lot of bricks, an~ th~ 
next one is going to lay some, and that other is off to nail some p1eces 
of wood together, and this queen sews pieces of cloth in different 
shapes all day, and all tbose better dressed ones spend their tin1e in 
h:mcling"people little parcels and ~'l.king little bits of metal from them 
in return. They spend as many hours as ever they can in this way, 
because they want to " get on in the world." 

D o they really believe that they are kings ?-that they are somr 
going to leave this world, with all its little affairs, and to have the 
morning star given them, and to walk on golden streets for ever and 
ever ? 

Alas ! what degradation l They talk of the dishonour to the 
cro,vn when a royal personage commits some act of indiscretion ; but 
h ere nrc whole lives utterly beneath the holy dignity conferred by 
Go<l Himself. Oh, shame upon our unbelief, our cowardice, and our 
worldliness l S uch conduct disgraces God and man alike beyond all 
de13cription. 

"Ab, yes," sighs another king, " how dreadfully low the spiritual 
l iffl of God's people is, and how little progress the cause of Christ, 
thus degraded and hindered, seems to make in the wotld ! True, 
:royal brother, there is much to dishearten God and us, who seek 
His glory. But let us at least be kings to Him. L et us not fear 
nor faint . ""We are called to the kingdom for such a time as this. 
There is disorder, and darkness, and sin, and woe, and r ebellion, and 
ruin on every side. 

But we are called to reign, and r eign we 'vill for all that. The 
L ord of H osts proclaims that no weapon formed against us shall 
prosper, and trusting in His power , we can put things to rights to 
l\llY extent. D own with every inconsistency-down with every 
iniquity-down with every O}Jposition to God and righteousness. 
R eign we must, and reign we will, till e\•erything is subcluecl to our 
blessed J esus. 

R emember the mi ghty change t hat bas taken place in our own 
condition . W e, who used to be the sport of every current of 
worlclliness and sin, and whose ltcm·ts groaned beneath the cr!lel 
yoke of the devil; we who dare not so much as lift our heads 
against iniquity, either fashionable or vile, are not merely set free 
from bondage, but are proclaiming liberty and r esisting the wicked 
one and aU. his servants daily. God h as made us slaves, in fact, the 
par tners of H is throne: already. \Vhat then have we to fear ? 
The same power which has already established this l;;.ingdom of 
r ighteousness, and peace, and j oy in our hearts is with us to accom
plish more wondrous marvels still. It is our Father 's good 
pleasure to give us the kingdom. E nough ! 
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T HE STANDI NG DOUBT. 
A Sermon by the Rev. J.\11ms C.lUGliEY, the celebrated American Revivalist. 

"Rejoice e>ermore, pray without ceasing, in everything give thanks : for this is 
.the will of God in Chri~t Jesus concerning you."-1 TUEs~. v. 16, 17, 18. 

~e -Ht-i-

~ OW, that is a. religion worth havin~. _Tt is the su~u and subs~aJ?-Ce 

~ of all true relirrion. It is the robg1on of the Btble, the rehgwn 
6 _. of Heaven. r" again repca.t, s~ch a rel!~ion as my. text 

\....i'l>'l. describes is a rcliorion w or·t h havmg ; and 1£ a man has 1~, .he 
;.J~\.. will know it. Do '"'you thillk it is p01:~siblo fot· n.. man_ to reJOICe 

f evot·morc, pray without ccaRing, and in O\'e J·yth~ng ~tve ~h::m],;s, 
and not kno"· it? Tho rel igion of t he N ow 'l'estamout 18 tho stmplest 
thing in the world. 1t iR as open a>~ 1 he d~y. ] t ~:~ccms t o say to m~-:
Read me, er·it ici~o me, emb1·aco me, and J Wlll make you happy ; anc~ i[1t 
makeR you happy, will yon not know it? You cnnnot, then! have rehgwn 
and not kno"" it. Our text contain:~ two ways, two glor wus \mys, by 
which t he soul ascends to God- prayer and gratit~d~. I t contains three 
Jinks of Christ ian experience-joy, prayer, tl1anksg:vmg . They all. depend 
one upon the other ; you cannot destroy one Without . destroyu~~ t he 
whole. If you stop praying, you wi~l. H?on stop thankm.g i and 1f you 
stop thanking, you will soon stop t'e_JO Jemg ; cc.a~e t? re_Jotce, _and the 
voice of thanbo-ivino- will be hushed, :m u tho sp1nt of prayet· will dmop 
and die. 'l'he~

0

we ~ay, " R ejoice evermore, pmy without ceasing," &c . 
\ Vc will . 

I. Snow T II.\.T Il' I S TIIF. PninLEGE OF 'l'liE C rrms TIAN 'l'O REJOI CE 
EVERMORE. 

li. ::>TATE 'l')IE RE.l.SON WilY SO JI[A::iY PROFESSOR S DO NOT A'l'TAIN TO 
THIS liA.PPY STATE. 

First, the privilege. . .. 
" "\V"cro we cn.llecl upon to embody and dol lllcato tho spmt of the 

Gospel , we would nol dip out· pencil in tho black tlye of me~ancholy t o 
paint a dark and dh;malfigm o, with cloudy t·ountenl1nce aucl dismal brow, 
clothed in E~able, and l1eaving sighs, with a downcast look and a mournful 
step, as if the world wct·o one wide burial-~round, and hot· pathway was 
continually among grn.vos; aud th~ only hg_ht t hat gleamed u po u that 
path was the ghastly light that ghmmere~ m a charnel-house; and the 
only sound that met her ear was tho shn ek of t h_o death-stru~g~e, and 
the chant of the funeral diro-e. ~o ; I would dtp my }JOUCJl m the 
loveliest hues of heaven, to paint a bright n.nd beautiful spirit from the 
Rkies, with the love of God sparkling on her _couutcnauco, and _the glo1·y 
of God bcaminrr on her brow · clothed w1th gnl'mcnts of l1ght, and 
crowned with a ~reath of amara~ih ; with n. smile of Huch sweet serenity 
as would tell that, all within was peace-the 1u:acc of God ; and au aspect 
of holy gladness caught from every sight of bcn.uty and everx sound of 
melody; with a buoyant step becoming a tra:vcller to the skies, a~d an 
upward look raised rejoicingly to Him who IS hct· l_10pe a~d happu?-ess, 
and to that heaven fi'Om wltich sl10 came, and t o which she 1s r eturnmg; 
walkino- amidst earth' s snares with white robes unspotted by its defile
ments t or dr~cending from her high and holy communings with God, to 
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minister t o man's welfare as heaven's ministering spirit of mercy ; enter
ing the abodes of misery, and making t he broken heart to sing for joy ; 
visiting the dwellings of r ejoicing, and hallowing all the it· happiness with 
the smile of God.'' Religion i~ ft·om he::wcn ; she walks amidst the 
murky gloom of earth; she is the true philosopher 's stone, converting 
everything to golJ; sl10 is described in out· text as imparting perpetual 
joy-" Rejoice evermore." 

If you want this perpetual joy you must cultivate: it-you must keep 
breathing towards heaven aftct· it . You, I say, mus t cultivate it; :md, 
like everything else, it 1vill improye by practice. There arc wi thin yom· 
r each thousands of C'Onsiderations calculated to increa$e your jov
considerations from within, without, tho past, the present, the future, l-ieU, 
earth, heaven, and one spot above all others-Calvary. Very few seem 
to understand this happy philosophy-very few learn this blessed art; 
and, consequently, they are up one day and down another. Life with 
t hem is a chcquered scene, full of lights and shadows- sadness, gloom, 
and despait·, mingled with a few gleams of jov. Sorrow~ howeve.~: , extends 
its dark shadow over the greater IJar t of life, "and tho sunny spots are few 
and far between. 

You never glor ify God by f1·cUing away yom l it tle hour, and by mur
muring at your loL. I I' :t genllcmttn t ul'll ~ out l1i!l scl'l'mJts thin, lean, 
mcagl'e, shabbily dt·esscd, and ill-f::wolll'cd, tho people say, " Ah, they 
have a poor shop of it! "\V" o don' t envy them their lot ! Their looks tell 
what sort of a mastet· they have." But if he turns them out well-clothed, 
with fine ruddy countenances, robust, strong, and healthy in appearance, 
"Ah," say the people, " they have rare t imes ; t ltey do their· master 
credit ; it's worth while being a servant to such a master as that ! " It 
is the happy Christian thn.t honours his r eligion and his God. The world 
sees that he has happiness to which they are strangers. " R~joice in the 
Lord always, and again I say, Rejoice." 

"Do you t hink," inquires one, "that all Christ ians have this j oy?'' 
I answer, No; I never thought so. If you could follow many of them 
into the domestic circle- into the scenes of business- could you draw 
aside _the veil and look_ at them there, would you hear expressions of joy 
breakmg for th from the1r lips ? No; you would hear grwnbling- grumbling 
- grumbling at everything. If this gloomy, repining state of mind, iu 
which multitudes of professing Christians indulge, wore put into words 
-if what the hcat·t says-for the hear t often says to God what tho lips 
would not for worlds uilot·; and, remember, God is alwayt~ listening to 
the silent but most exp1·essivo language of tho hcn.t·L- nOiv, a bel iever':: 
heart when repining, says to Ood ( oh, may yours ne\'Cl' speak it to him !) : 
"God of n.ll my blessings-God of my salvat ion! 1 bcliovo that the dis
posal of all t he events of my l ifo i ~; in 1'hy hn.nds, and that Thou hast 
p romised to make them all work together for my good; but still I am :~o 
dissatisfied with the mann N· in wl1ich 1'hou ar t arranging those events
t here is so much undesenTed harshness, unnecessary severity, in Thy 
(lealings with me-that I wish eithet· t hat Thou woulclst alter Thy mode of 
treat ment, or that the guardianship were t aken out of Thy hands! " 

Is not t his the appalling language of a repining heart! Ought He 
over t o r ead it in your heart, believer, who for your everlasting happiness 
hns drained the life-blood of H is own ? Think, then, how it must wouncl 
Uim t o look into your heart, and see that, after all H e has done, all He 
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baR aufl'crcd for you, He has failed to win for L:imself your acquiescence, 
youl' confrdcnce, your supreme atl'cction! \Vell, whatever be the course 
yon pursue, hero is God's w~ll about you-" Rejoice eyermore, pra,y 
without ceasinrr, in everytbincr gi1·c thanks : for this is the will of God in 
Christ Jesus c~ncerning you.f, Here is the will, signed, sealed, and de
livered over to you. " Rejoice evermore." 

1'his is tho will of Gocl concerning you-but when? When you come 
up to heaven? No ; I answer, now ! It is God's will this moment 
concernin~ you; a,nd Tie now holds down to you a, bunch of grapes-a 
bunch with three as fine g1·apcs as ever grow in any part of tho sunny 
world. lie bids you g:tthcr them and cat. no places them near-within 
vour reach. lie ofi'crs them freely. IIo biclF< you ga,ther, a,nd cat, and 
iivo for over !-continuccl joy, lmccasing pl'ay<;r, pOl'lJotual thankRgiving. 
Get thit~ joy; it will be tlJ you whai the wings arc to tho bi1·d. The bird 
docs not feel hi>~ win~l! ; they car·ry thm.nsclvcs and ]tim too. Tho ship 
docs not feel i110 weight of the Rails ; tho sails carry themselves, and waft 
on tho vessel too. 'rho joy of tho Lord, as a heavenly breeze, will waft 
you onward. God says to you, "Come, and I will show you the length 
and the breadth of Immanuel's land." 

H.-State the reason why so ma,ny professors do not attain this happy 
state of experience. 

First. Many prqfessoi'S in the C!.?·istian Olwrclt have neve;· bee1~ born 
again . This is a, fact as hue as it is painful. Conscience lifts up its 
warning voice; the Spirit flashes conviction across their mi11ds ; or, 
under some alarming rrovidenco or lloly Ghost sermon, they become 
abrmed-convinccd of sin-all(l, under tho i1tflucncc of these feelings, 
they connect themselves with the people of God, and suppose tha,t all is 
right. They arc deceived, and they deceive others. 'Tis true there is a 
great chan~e in them, a change ]Jervading their whole conduct. 'Tis true 
toore is stillness, but it is the stillness of death ; there is peace, but it i~; 
the peace of the tomb. Tho circle of ceremonies is filled up, but you 
never hear them say," 0, how I love the closet I All hail, t-mcred hout> 
of devotion! " Wore you to list on over so attent,ively, you would never 
hear them exclaiming, '' 0, llrccious Sabb:~.th ! how ca,lm, how sacred, how 
holy, thy hands! how my ~<o ulrcvcls in tho hallowed e::mrcises ! \Vhen 
wilt thou arrive?" No; their religion is a religion of fear, and all tho 
hopes they have ofheavcn arc based on their fancied freedom from evil-on 
reformation- on profession. They are proof against C\'cry argument, 
and every appeal: their ]1rofession acts like a lightning conductor. 
See! sec! that old thatched house there in the distance. Look closely at 
it, and you will see a little black rod running up along the side of it, from 
the bottom to the very top, ancl extending itself a,bovc tho chimney. It 
is a lightning conductor; it attracts and leads o:fl' tho burning element. 
Ah l your profession bus many a time acted like tho lightning conductor. 
When God's servants, under the influence of the lloly Ghost, have made 
t'!le lightnings of Divine truth Hash upon you that would ha.ve demolished 
your refuge of lies, discovered to you your guilty stn.te, and have led you 
to the blood of Christ, Uj) went your lightning conductor, and every im
pression was cvndcd. You ]mow nothing of deep, solid, spiritual joy; 
you cannot rejoice evermore ; :tnd one reason is, you have never been 
born again: and, until thi:; is the case, you may as well try to unite ji1·e 
and water, luJavcn and !tell, as try to rejoice evermore. Bring together 
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wmcl and water, and you will have a t b . . 
watm·, and vou will havo a c 't~ orm; . rmg Into contact fire and 
Ch . . . " ' ommo wn · br111 .. tho h 1 · . 1 ri~tmmty and an unholy heart and ' ?u b o y princip. cs of 
storm, a tempest; they cannot arrre'e th you "1 avo :1_ coml?otwn, a 
must chancre th . 1· ' 1 ° ' oy cannot harmon1so · mther you 

' o o ro rgwn or c 1anrre the heart th ' · 
you, you ma-y as well try to make" the ' - ey cannot ~tmtc: I tell 
course, roll back the tide or pluck Boles me;t, stop the wmds m their 
pelual~lj to t·ejoice witlwut 'tlte 1lew birt;t~ s~hl~·~~l thct l~hwtenis, as per-
you, To must be born again." no a say unto 

Secondly. A.nother reason wh so fi 
more i~, they have a, STAXDING ~oun~a.n; f~·o. essors do not rejoice ever
doubt as to whether the ~reborn arrain .o eJr acceptance with God-a 
C\'ermoi·c. Now that isy b't f . ol ' and th~refore they cannot reJ'oica 

, ' ' a I o 1 ea mental philosoph ",-rrh t d · 
m~an, says one," by a standing doub~ •J " I y . IV a o you 
thmg to stand upon . that is you C'l~· t t mlletahn th~t tho doubt has some-
con · " y "' ' ' no e e t1mc and place of . . versiOn. es says one "I t ll th . your 
God pardoned my' sins but I' c ca,nt e . . e vei·y timO a,nd place where 

1 ' an no l'CJ01CC evcrm . " Ah 1 I k w Jat you arc: you arc a backslider I Th. . ore. . . now 
was once in hoavrn-onco '1 SOil ot' .tl e d~vll could tell you that he 
1 1 • 10 mormnrr-oncc 1 l . 

gory; .t Jat he onc·c Han~ swccily :unidHL the booln!r /Ed'l.rc utnge m 
OIH'O r:tUICd tho hi"h hnJJdujahs of he b t I s o en; that he 
c/n•ilno!o. And ,;ha,t is it, tha,t , . avfJlf lu ~" Jat, of that? he is a 
stances of your convcrsion-y.o ) o~ c.tbn c)· l~dJO time, phtcc, and circum-

A u a1e a ac ,s I or now 1 
STANDING DOUBT ! Wl:eu did ' t ; 

our Lord was it? In what mont00:J. (5~ ~:hvei;{:d ? I~ what year of 
place? In what town did it ha . ? at y was It? In what 
natural birth. You could point opuptcntl . Y]ou know the place of your 
l) b th . 1c p ace town room 1 d or aps e very mmute . and p. b bl k ' ' , tour, an 
~irthday. Oh, lloYe to ~~e famifie~ d; rh~t. e:I) an ~nn~versary 0~ your 

.JOY and melody in their ta.bcrnacles while tl' ovc o ear the VOice of 
da,y of one of the ba. "l'OU y 10Y' commemorate the birth-
spiritual birthday anni~~~;~·y. p. ou do this, but then you have no 

"But si " " · h ' r, says one, Is t at essential to rcliaiou ? " I 
- no, no, not essential like re entanc d f . b . answer-\Vhy 
la:w(' c:wcfully examined this point . I an mth; but very desirable. I 
'Cl'l:ling witb. Homo thousands o~ the' sta~av~ tta~. a~ opJ_Jortunity of con
pr·cparcd to allir·m that in ninety-nine c o t\ cxten ence; and I :1m 
t•ould . not tell tho t ime and place of th!~~ ~~t·i~ a ~ndred whore they 
them m a, very uncorlitiu and doubtful t t p f ual ~ll'tlJ, I have found 
lhe work of conversion iR so momc t s a o o c.!pencucc. I hold that 
n_nd not know it. 1'be Bible f:!J)Cn.k~ ~ri th~t no m!l'n c~u pass through it 
light; from the devil to Christ,. f· b a~ ,~, pa~R ing from darkness to 
life ! You cannot drink the wo't·m\~~od oncttfo to lrbcrty; from death to 
lllCrcy, you cannot experience tho now ct·~~~. o he gall, you cannot cry for 
ltll these asleep . Is there a. sailor hero? I t't)?u cahnot ~ass through 
r·pmcmber when your vessel dashed t . c wvo t ere IS. Do you 
I' lunged in the boiling dee ' t lpon a rock, and became a wrecl.:? 
nncl reached that rock Tbep, you s tt·udggled through the foaming wave~ 

· re you sa· own d. h d b'll ' 

1
\ ou c:rpected to perish. A vessel hove in ~i ~~~c e ' c I eel, exhausted; 
•t•rch1Cf; one of the crew saw you. th b tg ' you waved your hand
t ltt·own out to you; you tied it ro~nd e oa wn:s lowered; the ~ope was 
~~·a ; you were drawn out and saved yoCur waist, a£nd sprang mto the 

' ' · an you orget that deliver-
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:mce ? No-never l never l W hile memory holds its scat , it will be 
engr:lYen there. And, I ask the professor, can you forget when you 
weco p:.trdoned ? when you were saved from hell ? when you obtained a 
title t o heaven? when you underwent the change . th:.tt determines 
vour destiny ? But, ah, you cannot recollect the tww and place of 
that great event. There is still th:.tt strmding doubt ; lik~ A~ron'a r od, 
it swallows up everyt~ing. Like Pharaoh'fl scYen. lean kme, 1t devours 
all : it follows you l1lm your shadow. !ou rei.trc t~ .your closet to 
hold communion with God; you con(c!s your frulmg ; you look 
:tt the grca.t blessings of salv:1lion ; your BOtll kindles "·ith strong desire ; 
you ask God to bestow these blessings ; tpon you; but up comes t he 
t<1anclin rr doubt. You come to tho houAe of U oil; you hear the messenger 
of hN>:rn opening up tho g t·eat privile~cs of 1 he saints ; you see how 
iufinile1y superior they ar~ to aught U~at cm·Lh can bestow ; a~d yot~ 
would rejoice- but thoro JS that stand~ng do.ubt. 'rhon you thmk of 
heaven-of that better land-of tho f'OCJCly of tho blessed-of th? em
ployment of t he redeemed-of t he visions of God-of tho elcrmty of 
C.lory-of the fadeless crowns : you would bless God for tho prospect, 
~nd " break out into a song," but up comes the standin,q doubt-perhn.ps 
I am not a Christian; if not, the heaven is not mine. You t hink ~f hell. 
the fire, the gnawing worm, the burning wrath of God, th~ soCiety of 
devils the cry of despair, the shrieks of the lost, the howlmgs of the 
damn~d, the eternity of deatl1, the uniYersal wail , the groans of boundless 
woe a,wakeninrr, echoing, rolling around the world of death . "But, ah !" 
~ay vou, "I a"m a professor. l am a. Cln·istian ; I shall be saved from 
that ' hell." But up comes the standin,q doubt, " Perhaps I am ; I think 
I am ; I trust I am, but I don't know." .W ell, then, 'tis only" Perl~aps 
I shall escape it; I think I sh:tll escape 1t ; I trust I shall esc:tpe It
but I don't know." Ah l there's the standing doubt I You cannot 
rejoice evermore. . . 

Get this matter settled ; get It settled at once . End thts controvel'sy 
witl1 Ilcavcn. F ly, fly t o the blood-tho blood-the blo?d of tho L a?Ib. 
l tell you if you take not care, this standing doubt w1ll get you mto 
bell a.fter' all. Now, you arc pardoned, or you are not pa.rdoned ; you 
a.re 'condemned, or you a.ro ju.sti lied: If t~ere was a. world .where t here 
was neither n. God nor a dev1l- netihcr sm nor holiness- If t here was 
some middle state, some border land, where vou would be asked no ques
t ions about your conduct- where there would be no open books, no 
judgment day-then you might have. gone on witl~ this &tanding doubt . 
But there is no border land. There Is, bowC\-er, a .JUdgment day. There 
are books to be opened. There is a Judge-:-a.n omn_iscient J udge. And 
it 's all near at band. 0 l will you get th1s standing doubt removed ? 
Will you get this gre:1t question set at rest? 

" I cannot rest till in Thy blood 
I full redemption have ; 

But Thou, through whom I come to God, 
Can'st to the utmost save, 

From sin, the guilt, the power, 1he pain, 
Thou wilt redeem my soul. 

-;Lord, I believe, ::md not in vain, 
) My fai th shall make me whole." 

I 

) 
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FLAMES OF FXRE. 
REv. JO SEPII SPOOR. 

~ 
_,.,'-"'·"""• KEE L1\IAN (" bargeo " ) of t he Tync, born in 181:1, au l so 

brought up th:tt before he was 13 he became au ha.bitual 
s1~e~n·er,. a.u expert ;Lt cards and dancing, and was constantly 
mu.mg m ~cencs of dmnkenness a.ncl fighting. Again a.u~l 
a~~m all but drown~d, be says, "I ran on, Ga.llio-like, ca.ring 

. . , for none of these tln ngs, was never easy bnt when engaged in 
mu;cb1ef, a'!ld only went to :1. place of worship now a nd then with his 
bad .compam ons to make sport, create disturbance, or ridicule relirrious 
professors. " 

H rs CoxvERSION. 
But Ilodgson Casson c:tme a.long, and the lad rushed with the crowd to 

heat· tho sh'ango pL'cachcr. "'!.'he wicked shall be turned into hell " was 
tho tex t. Th? prc:\chrt•'t~ manner wa.s solemn :md stem, his iO::agery 
bold :tml r~a..l tHL.IC; .n.ud :tH he denounced tho wt·n.th of God upou the 
wo t·k~rH of lnUJLII L.f m un~pn.rin~ ~ot·mR , tho congregn.tion stood n,ghast 
nnd 1tomblo l. 1t 1s n. r emarkable lact tha.t aftct· such a. sermon from such 
:\ preacbet·, only. two lads and a girl out of the crowded conrr1·caa.tion 
c~mo to th~.Jlemte~t-form ; :tnd young Spoor, a.fter kneeling the~c ~short · 
ttmc, says, I was m such misery tha.t I took my hat and ran out of the 
chapel. I woll:t home, ~JUt ~ould not rest. I trembled from head to foot. 
I roarccl out m the dtsqmetude of my spirit ." Ho returned to the 
ch~pel door, but ~ould not go in. He wandered a.imlcssly about the 
n?1ghbourhood, trymg. all means he could devise t o alby the storm in 
ln s soul. For a fortJ;ught he stmggled in t he slough of despond; but a.t 
length the day of dehvet·ance came. H e says :-

" 'VJ1en God r~vcaled His Son in my heart, I felt raptures most heavenly. I 
}huu.ght !UY su:ffermgs were all at an enrl . I went about trying to persuade all I 
o t.n wtth to come and find what I had found. I told them of my peace my love 

my JO)'. I feared not earth nor hell. As for temptation I knew not what it 
mctlnt ; bttt I soon fouud it otLt, though I had months of bli~s. " ' 

A ~h·rnoDY. 

llis fatbe~· :tnd mother had been godless enough so fat· ; but the 
moment t he11· son goi com•ct· lecl tbcy found out t hey wot·o "decent 
Chur~h p~ople," a'!ld t!lougl.tt. his conduct t.lisgraccd them. 'l'hey saw no 
occasiOn for anythmg In rcltgton beyond tho rouLino of Church servi 
It wa~ outral]eOUS for. a lot or young people to be sin<>inrr prayin<> a~~ 
fhout~ng for JOy, readmg the Scriptures in nll thcit· sp~t·e time tm~~llin(J' 
o
1 
r miles round the country to lovo.fcnsts aml special services ' siuaiurr a~ 

1 tey went . ' o o ' 

So thought t heir uuco~v~rtcd parents, n.nd so, alas l thought m:1n of 
1~10 old pt·ofessors of rehgwn connected even then with the \ Veslciau 
( hurch. Alas ! how many "decent Church people" there a.re! 'fhe 
Lord have mercy on them ! 

A l!'nmBR.A.ND. 

But young Spoor would not be cramped. So he joined the Primitive~, 

- ----- -
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then in a comparatively uuciviliscd condition, and found amongst them 
ample scope for his restless activiticg a-nd zealous, fiery spirit. 

At 17 he was made au cxhortm·, a-nd was soon aftet· called out 
as a missiona,ry in the country rounu llos:ham. H e found his new berlh 
harder than the one he ha,d left in the ri,·er. 

It was common for him to sleep under haystacks and hedges, and often enough 
his meal- time brought him nothin!!' but wild fruit. He speaks of the r elish 
with which he devoured tho blackberries oud " haws " he found on the road 
sides. W hat wonder that he was the suhjec·t of iierco temptations; and, what was 
worse t han all, his work failed in his hand~. This district has always been a 
barren region for Methodism. His want of succrss ~treatly embittered his lot, and 
he so far yielded to temptation that he aotuully took the road to Newcastle to 
throw up his commission. Ilowovcr, on his llighL from fhiK trying field of duty, 
he sat down by tho roadsido to reHeat upon hi A harcl lot; thun tho mortifying 
thought of his cowardice in runnin t: away from duty bccrtuso oi its hardship and 
st1ffering illlShed upon him. Jio thought that Ito wa~ ovon moro cowardly than 
J on a h. Everything appeared dark ancl dism11l. ])en so clouds ()OVered t ho sky, 
and he ])ecnme tho subject of a thousancl tormenting apllrchonsions. His hc·art 
swelled within him, and as he surrcnderccl himself to the tempest of his emotions 
he wept bitterly. In his distress he turned to God in prayer. 

On his knees by tho roadside he found Divino power to lift his prostrate soul 
from the dust, and to invigorate him for the mighty labours and sufferings which 
marked his career afterwards. So he re-consecrated himself to his work, and 
returned t o his field of labour. 

After six months of unproducti>e toil in thiti barren region he was taken to the 
home branch of the Hex ham circuit, whore he found more sympathy, and where 
his efforts were crowntd ·with considerable success. B~· his zeal, earnestness, and 
faith, he turned many to r ighteousness. He was mighty in I>raycr ; he won his 
hattlcs on his knees. lle was an importunate pleader. "It was this," says the 
Rev. W . Dent, "that m11de his f::tce shine and his words burn, that made 
him more honourable than many of his brethren, who in some important 
respects far exceeded him. Prevailing with God in his closet, he prevailed with 
men in tho pulpit. One instance of what characterised his whole lifo is here given. 
There had been a little opposition to his being regul urly employed as a truvelling 
preacher. About the time, Mr. Coulson, his superintendent, who bud contended 
f!lr him, happened t o call at a house in the country where the ministers commonly 
~tayed when i...'l that neighbourhood, not knowing that his young colleague was there. 
\Vhilo engagecl iu con,·ersation with tho lady of tho house, he heard a noise he 
could not accotmt for; tho uppe1· part of tho house and the window~ wtrc shaking, 
and it seem ell us if some one was in great agony. lie asked what it was. 'Oh,' 
said the good woman, ' it is only Joseph engaged in his closet.' 'That's the way 
for a preacher to got on,' said Coulson; 'he'll make his way, I wan·ant him.'" 

An example of his r eudiness, simplicity, and boldness is seen in the following 
incident which occurred in the Hexbam circuit. On his way to his appoint
ment one afternoon he saw on the other side of the hedge about 1G females at 
work in a field . An impression seized him that he ought to go and speak to them 
of Christ. Obeying the impulse, he clambered over the hedge, and ran a01·o•s the 
field, and began to shout at the top pitch of his voice, "\Yell, g-ood people, you arc 
busy with your turnips. I hope you don1t forget you have each a soul to save ; 
ancl if not saved, it must be damned for ever. But Jesu~ died to save you every 
one ; repent of your sins now every one of you, and bcliove in Christ, and lie will 
save you and make you happy. If you get religion it will help you in your work. 
I am nmissionary, and am going to preach at C--- to-night. I shall be glad 
to see you all. God bless you every one. Good afternoon." 

"\Yell," said they, when ho was gone, "that's a straugo man." One said, 
"What a bonnic-lookin~ young mao." "Ab," said another, "how earnest he 
looked, and how earuostl)' he spoke; we'll go and hear him, however." To this 
they all agreed. Tho result was that most of them were brought to God. He 
convinced these women in the field that he meant and felt what he said. Jlis 
words were not born on his lips, but camo from a soul all aflame with a Saviour's 
love. It was a frequent thing with him on meeting people on tho road to draw 
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them into conversation about their souls, and then get them to kneel down in the 
road or field and pray with the~. 

Labouring on in this spirit of devotion, :Jir. Spoor naturally had many 
very bright da,ys as well as some dar k ones. \ Ve n,ppend an account of 
some of the most blessed scenes of saving power we cvet· remember t o 
have hea-rd of :-

At the outset of the Appleton revival a remarkable scene transpired on this 
wise. At the close of a Sunday night's service a respectable young womu.n and a 
<l.evoted Christian spoke to 1\lr. Spoor about her solicitude for the conversion of her 
'(larents and brothers ; and asked him to come to breakfast next morning, in hope 
that he might have an opportunity of do~g them good. Having inquired into the 
<lase, ho agreed to go, on the proviso t hat she would spend an l10ur that night 
wrestling with God for them, as he would. The condition was readily acceded to, 
nud they both pleaded for the salvation of this family, as a t l1ing touching Christ's 
kingdom. At breakfast next morning a Divino intlnence rested upon them. A.t 
family prayer, Mr. Spoor wrestled like another Jacob in holy desperateness, 
<lrying, "I will not let thee go ;" and to employ the words and figure of the 
prophet, he "laid hold upon the Most High." "While I was Illeading," says l\Ir. 
~poor, "I felt something heavy fall upon my feet, and heard bitter and loud cries 
for mercy. I looked and saw it was the mother. I went on, keeping bold of 
mighty faith in prayer; and in a fow minutes the father fell upon tho ftoor, roar
ing aloud for sal>ation." The eldest son, who wns in the we:1vin~ shop adjoinin!<' 
tho house, hearing tho noise, opened the door, lookecl in, when M:r. Spoor commenced 
to pray for him, and he literally f ell into tho room prostrate, and along with the 
othcrg cried to God for mercy. 'l'ho noise wa~ now incrcasccl, so that tho other 
brother ol\me to tho door to seo whnt it aU mcunt, when the Dh·ine power seized 
him, and he also fell down u.nd joined his IJarents and brother, shouting aloud under 
poignant conviction of sin. 

The neighbours were attracted by the strange noises, and they first... came to the 
window·; then opening the,door, some came in and looked upon the extraordinary 
scene, and were smitten to tho floor by t he power of God, and their plaints and 
cries mingled with the cries of others. Some of the neighbours ran through the 
village, telling of tho wonderful things t hat were transpirin~ in this house, and 
many of the villagers ftoeked into t he house, others stood awe-stricken and 
wondering around the door. All who came in were instantly over-mastered by the 
mighty influence, :md fell to the floor under its power. The cottage presented a 
scene which beggars all description. All this time Mr. Sp(>or continued praying 
with different persons, men and women, leading th'em unto a believing view of 
Cbrist, and unto the liberty of God's children. Some were exulting in their 
virgin love; some were weeping the tears of penitence on account of their sins; 
Aorne were shouting and wrestling as with a powerful foe. There they were, old 
aml young, rejoicing and crying, and shouting aloud. 

TowardM noon l\fr. Spoor's strength failed him, and no one but a man of great 
resource could have laboured solon~ and so earnestly as he did. Now, however, it 
was absolutely needful for him to have help, that the victory mi~ht bo completed. 
So tL me~senger ran oJl' toM r. 'Vttlker, who, like a true soldier of the Cross, threw 
down his hedging gloves, left l1is tools and men, and hasl\•nccl to this strang-e scene 
of spiritual conflict. 'Yith thiM reinforcement! the lmLf lt• W(•nt on gloriously. As 
the afternoon advanced, and tho foo was routrc, antlt1s Mr. Hpoor had au appoint
ment at another place in t he evoning, hostilitirs wt>ru ~~~~pcndcd. After a hasty 
t ea, he set off to his evening's work, accompaniecl l>y tho bund of recruits enlisted 
that morning. As they went alon~ thoy maclo the wl'lkin ring with their songs, 
and had many short prayer·meetin!.\'B on tho road. Mr. t:lpoor spoke to a man, whom 
t.hey met, about his soul's ~alvation; aml. though at Jirst he treated it lightly, 
yet under the urgent and burning word~ of tho preacher he became impressed. 
'l'hey then formed a ring round him for a prayer-meeting, and there they prayed, 
~md the man also began to pray, till he, in the open roadway, found the Pearl of 
great price, and they shouted together for joy. This road-side com•crt became an 
intelligent and efficient local preacher for mnny years. As it might be expected, 
they carried t he fire of tho Lord into the place whither ::Ur. Spoor was going to 
Jlreach. A revival broke out there, too, and many of the inh:tbitants partook of 
the "glorious bliss.'' 
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FEMALE MINISTRY. 
}'~~ -t-tCi-

11lliEY say it is quito impr·oper for women to vrea.ch the Gospel. 
, What i::~ it pL"oper for women to do ? Is it proper for them 

~ "" to stand before the public fot• rnnn.v hours daily in a. shop ? 
~ 1'bc univcre::r.l practice Ra.ys it iN. We are thankful to find 

I" [ ~ that ")Jr·. Frederick Smith, ol' Lcr!iLon, \Veston-super-1\fa.rc," 
and oLl rer excellent people wil h him, are urgincr upon the 

public a.ttention that these }lOOt' Rhopwomcn should at 
0
least have 

se::tts to sit upon w ben n()t waiting upon 1heir customers. We wish 
the agitators O\'ery succes8, :mel c:tnnot i magino n.ny real objection 
to it. 

But haR woman no better destiny than lo Riancl Ol' sit in waiLing upon 
man's bodil_v needs? 'Will any ono find out :treason why women should 
not stand bcfol'c tho public io offer· t hem tho broad of lifo, the wino and 
milk of tho Gospel, and the robes of righteousness? 

'l'hank God, our columns bear witness monthly to the fact that God 
has poured out His Spirit in these d;tys upon His handmaids as well as 
upon H is sons, and that wome11, guided and supported by Hi3 hand, c:m 
accomplish every thing in spiL"itua.l work that man can do. 

THE REST OF FAITH. 
I x the endeavour to make clear tbis 
controverted (1uestion of the present 
day, we will suppose some man of 
property wishes to spend a considerable 
time abroad. He is, however, in no 
small perplexity and trouble as to what 
he shall do with his title deeds andplnte; 
he feels it dangerous to leave. them in 
the house, shut up as it will be. A 
friend comes along, and suggests that 
he apply to his bankers (tho :Uank of 
England), and ask them to secure his 
property in one of their fire-and-thief
proof cellars; they ve_ry cordially as
sent to t his request. lie now departs, 
leaving his valuables behind-easy is 
l1e now, and at peace within. What 
causes tbis change in his feel ings ? 
t;imply because he has now gained tbe 
"rest of faith," by the confidence he 
has in the security afforded by the 
cellar of tho bank. Now, my Christian 
brother or sist-:!r, ba>e you the enjoy
ment of tho "rest of faith" ? If not, 
why not ~ Go nnd do thou with thy 
soul as did tho man of wealth with his 
choice belongings. Go to Jesus, and 
deposit with llim aU your spiritual 
title deeds and plate, in tho shape of 
volition of will, feelings, thoughts, 
words, ways, and all heart-working~, 
for Him to lock them up in the secure 

strong-room of II is woun<is; then, by 
constant watching unto prayer, and 
looking continually unto Him, when
over any foe, o.f whatever kind he 
may be, approaches to assail and take 
possession of your best treasure, J csus 
will appear and light the battle for you, 
and bring you off more than conqueror 
through llis blood. He will resist and 
overcome for you infinitely better than 
you can possibly do it for yourself, 
while you mar (in spirit) calmly look 
on and witness the conquering powet· in 
full play for your deliverance; how 
beautiful is this precious boon, this 
" rest of faith"! How comparatively 
easy, and more CCl'tllin do victories 
become when we t hus trust wholly to 
Oill' " more than Brother Friend," to do 
that eft~ctually for us which we, only 
in the most imperfect manner, can do 
for ourselves! Thus abiding in Him, 
we may ha>e marked out for us by our 
great Captain an unhindered course of 
victory. 1"he poet says-

L o ! tho tnll sons of Anak rise
Who can tho sons of Anak meet ? 

Cnptain , t o Tbce I lift mine eyes, 
And, lo! tboy fall beneath my feet. 

When therefore the "Anak " evils 
of our n~ture stir r{t any time, or are put 
into motion by circumstances, let us 
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cast a believing look at tbo Crucified 
One, and He has engaged to lift up a 
standard against the foe-whioh means 
for us a certain victory in each hour of 
o~ery clay. If we thus unceasingly 
abandon ourselves to Christ, great will 
be our t riumphs and peace. 

s. 

T HE WRONG SID::: OF FIFTY. 
Mn. VENN, in one of bis preachin"' 
exo~rsions, wbile riding on the road~ 
fellmto company with a person who had 
tho appearance of u clergyman. .After 
riding together for some time, convers
ing on different subjects, the strange1·, 
looking in his face, said-

" Sir, I think you are on the wron"' 
side of 50 ? " o 

"On tho ;wrong sido of 50 ! " 
answered Mr. Venn. "No, sir, I a.m 
on the righL side of 50." 

"l:iurely," tho clergyman re1>liod, 
"you must bo Lurncd 50~" 

"Yes, sir," added Mr. Venn, "but I 
am on t~o right side of GO, for every 
vca" T llYc 1 am nearer my crown of 
g1ory." 

OU R 'FRIEND S IN HEAVEN. 
Mr.s. SELINJ. GwENNELL, Ox' Sru.n-

l'OUD. 

ONE of the first fruits of our labours in 
Stratford has gone up to the New 
Jerusalem, to remind our dear friends 
there that even in that rugged soil we 
are not labouring in vain, and we can
not doubt to enlist fresh sympathy for 
the dear old spot, amongst martyrs, 
prophets, apostles, kings, and angels. 

ller eldc~t son first came to hear us 
in an old wooden shed near her house. 
Hricks and stones wero freely 
hurled at it, and the hooting und shout
ing was such as to compel tho preacher to 
stop. Nevertheless, tho young mau 
wa~ converted, along with many moru, 
and, of course, began at o~;,ce to pray 
for his par~nts ' salvatio:r;r.. :Unt iL wos 
no wonder that it took some time, and 
no little persuasion, to induce any 
woman to enter such a place. 

At lcngtb, however, she came, nnd 
the word of God laid hold of her heart 
with mighty power. She went bomu 
unsaved; but could not rest, for even 
when she slept, dreams of eternity 
1•rowded upon her. One night she 
dreamt she was in hell, and awoke full 
ot its aiVful horrors; the next, she 

thought hcrs!llf amidst the blest in 
glory with two of her childrJn, who 
had passed away, and awoke to lind 
herself still separated from them, not 
only by do11th, but by unpardoned sin. 
'l'his dreadful state of mind continued 
for weeks. Fully convinced of Ein, she 
still felt unwilling to give up to Christ. 
But at last she was persuailecl to come· 
out and seek mercy, and then at once 
she was enabled to shout aloud-

" I AM SAVBD! " 

Her husband, alas! w.ts a pocr 
drunkard, 11nd it was no easy matter 
for her to attend the service~ . Three 
men would often have to stand at the 
door of the hall to keep the peace ; but 
while her' husband and his companions 
used to enjoy the spor t, Mrs. Gwennell 
came night after night, did her utmost 
to prevent the crowd from interfering 
with us, and stood. with us in the open
a ir services, amidst many cf the 
stormiest scenes ovon the Christian 
Mission has over had to pass through. 

When we removed to our present 
hall, the persecution increased. Every
one who attended the place was marked 
and hooted at wherever they went all 
the week. The man who had charge of 
the work never went home to his meals 
without being hooted and pelted. Some· 
times the jute factory girls would tie 
their shawls together

1 
and wind them 

round the ''King of tne Ranters," and 
spit upon him, while he prayed for I 
them. Publicans used to fill C"l.rts and 
waggons with lads, armed with stones 
and tin kettles, while we preached in 
the streets. Our windows were broken, 
and whenever the preacher had a new 
hat, it was spoilt t he first day. In the 
midst of these storms, and the threats 
of a drinking husb11nd, thi~ dear olrl 
sister never wavered or flinched for 
a moment. 

In our open-air mccting3 we were 
compelled to .form Lwo ringa (owing to 
tho p~rdOOttLion) . The preacher stood 
upon a chair, tho women formed an. 
insido circle, anrl the men joined arms 
around tho outside, and thus prevented 
tho roughs seizing the preacher. During 
this t ime our dear sister would stand 
nnd 'pray with her eyes shut, and if she 
opened them, it was only to Jind out 
who was leading the opposition, aud 
for that man she specially prJ.ycd. One 
man, notorious for wickedness, who had 
often threatened my life, was speciallJr 
marked by her for prJ.y~r. After a 
time, she t?lcl him that God. would 
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punish him: soon afte~, this m~n, w~en 
intoxicated, walkecl mto a lime k~n 
and lay down to sleep, ~ut th? ldln 
being very hot, he was found m the 
morning dead. 

Knowing how bitterly I> was oppo~ed 
by the wicked, she seldom faded to 
stand at the door when I _lef~, tho 
factory, and wave her hand w1th God 
bless you!" as I passed by. 

But for persevering prayer her bus· 
band would have taken her life; bu~ 
instead of this, after four weary yca_rs. of 
trial and faith, sho was able to reJ~lec 
ovt-r his salvation ere ho passed mt~ 
eternity. Several other memb~·'rs o~ 
her family likewise fell at t hu 1 N·t of 
J esuH beneath the power of hcr,pt·ayc•rs 
ancl her holy life. 

'l'hrouglt all tho chequcrcd h i~tory of 
the Mission at Stratford Mrs. Gwcnncli 
t·emained unshaken, firm, and fi.-..:ed 
for God to live and die : one of God's 
()WU <>ems scarcely noticed by the 
world~ or ~ven by the Lord's IJ~ople, 
and y<:t one of the most fa1thful 
sermnts of tho )fost Il.igh we ever 
knew. . 

Tho last 12 months of her l)il
g-rimnge was spent in great weakness 
ancl pain, and for the last 12 weeks 
of it bhe was confined to bed. 

,\s she lay suffering she kept pray
ing- that God would p_reserv~ her froJ_U 
murmuring, and blessmg H1m for B1s 
k indness and goodness towards her . .d.t 
times sho would remain for a willie \m
conscious ; but her first r!lturrung 
thoughts were sure to be bnght and 
heuvenly. , 

•' Do you know whore you arc ? 
ashd her eldest son ouu clay. 

. "I am on the borders of eternity," 
she replied "with my feet in the river 
of death. 'r shall soon be at homo over 
there." 

" Can you leave all your children 
willingly ? " 

"Yes." 
"And whose care will you leave us 

all in~" 
"Jn the care of J esus. What better 

frit·ncl could llenve you with!"' 
Two days before she died Mr. Booth 

called upon ht'r. AwakiJ:Ig from uncon
t-ciousness, ana seumg hun by her bed
side, she exolnimetl-

" God bless tho ~Iission! " 
On the evening of her death she sent 

word to the hall-
" Tell them I'm almost home," and 

in less than an hour later her journey 

was ended, and she landed in the 
glorious land where there are no more 
storms. 

Oh for many more such soldiers of the 
Lord' to fight and win. the field for 
J esus ! .A. LAMB. 

TH E FURNACE FOR GOLD. 
TrrE ore lay in the goldsmith's shop 
rude and unrefined. How the costly 
vu,scls, puro and polished, glittered be
foro it ! , 

"Ah, that I were such as you! 
cried tho ore. " I am gold, even as yo_u 
arc; but where is my l>cauty, where 1s 

my glorrr" . . . 
" \Vatt awhile," saul tho shmm!l" 

vessels; " your time will come. But if 
you would reallv be as wo aro-a lot to 
which vou arc ci.estined-rcmomber not 
to ftineh from the process that awaits 
you." 

So tho ore was cast into the furnace, 
and it mourned and bewailed the fierce-
ness of the flame. . 

''You were not satisfied when buriCd 
in natural dross ; you are not sati~fied 
now while being forced to part from 
it " 'said the shining vessels. " But 
when you come forth from that furnace 
without blemish, ready to be wrought 
into a king's crown and take your 
place by us you wili forget the flame 
that scorch~d and })Urified yun, and 
love the refiner, who loved you too well 
to keep you in the furnace one moment 
less than was necessary." 

WANTED 
ON 

EASTER MONDAY 
THOUSANDS 

01' 

VOLUNTEERS 

to warn the multitudes, who will 

that day be hurrying about m 
search of pleasure, to 

SEEK GOD FIRST. 
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CHRIS TI AN MISSION vVORK. 

Th:e l!lt:anth. 
)'l~i -e-:;,-!~ 

~ 
ITE month, which bas been marked by the visit of Her Majesty 

the Queen to '\Vhitechapel, has been more blessedly signaliscd 
by the presence of our King at the gatherings of tho poor in 

' ~ our various spiritual hospitals. F1·om some of even our 
1-f ~ smallest stations we hear of extraordiu:try manife~tations. of 

saving power; and e \'en where no unusually mtcrestmg 
occurrences bring forih 1·cport, the hard, plodding toil of daily service is 
steadily maintained, a.nd souls arc dragged with au i_mme~surable :.tmou_nt 
of hbou!' f rom amon~Ht the most, ungodly compamonsh1ps and assocut
t imHI inlo llw f'nlcl of Ch r·i~t. E:tgrl'ly an<l natllj' our workers listen while 
lWnilt•niR ft•ll how 1lll'Y Hludl "en.lch iL :· ~\·hen 1 hey ~~t .home, or how 
thc>i r nHtkH ar·e t\("CllHLomcd to tr·cn.t rcltgwn ancl l"OltgiOus people, and 
HontolirnC'H fuilh barCIJ gels tho \'icLory over· fear that tho lWW recmits 
\\ill not bo able to show tbcit· colours ; but, thank God! we two gladdened 
<·autinuallv to find them not merely acknowledging Christ amon~st their 
own acqua.intance, but swell in~ the raub of those who unfurl the glorious 
banner· before the whole world. Thus the work perpetually grows an·~ 
must grow. 

MRS. BOOTH AT LEICESTER. 
Althouo-h :Uirs. Booth's health has boon such as to render any public 

<'ffort cmi~cntly difficult, she has boon marvellously sustained so as to 
undertake aud to carry on thus far, with wonderful success, services 
1 hiH large, p t·o~perom•, and growin~ town. 
On·:~L 11umbers have assembled in tho Temperance Hall, where tho 

t-iuncloy tcc•t·\ iccf.l l1ave been held, and the spiritual good received haR been 
ieHlificd to hy i.he filet that the va.rious denomina.tions ha.vc Yied wiLh 
one anolhm· in oH'cr·ing their· chapels for week-night scniccs. 

1l'he thcalt·c•, :L building litt· bupcr·ior to tho 1'cmpcr·ancc Hall for tho 
purpose we h:.tYC in viow, has aL length bc(•n llccurrd for· Kundays, and we 
look f)rward to being able ll('\Lmonth to rc•port tho commencement of a 
~-;t·ca~ work amongst the ma~~es or tho pc•Jple. 

STOCKTON-ON- TEES. 
"Orr, dear me! oh, dear me! I do 
think tho world must be coming to an 
• to!, for there is such a to-do about. 
,., ligion, the whole town is in no. upr01n. 
I lo to whatever part of the town you 
Hilly, some one talks to you about 
,., ligion." So said a poor woman to 
urw of our members who had callerl to 
ruvito her to tho services ; and I do 
llcnnk God that there is a great stir in 

this town, and nearly every society is 
going in most earn.estlr for Chri;tian 
mission work. Six services a day are 
heinz held at the churches, nt somo of 
which ])reciou~ souls are being savt!d. 
'l'hc Methodists, praise Gocl ! are 
moving, and, glory be to God! the 
::Uission is in. full blast. ServiCes aro 
being held continuall.1' in the street, 
whether the snow is on the ground or 
not. On Sunday last the bands were 
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out until they were wet through, and 
sinners were willing to li sten . 

" ' e held pr eaching sen-ices en •ry 
night packed to the door. God's ~pirit 
was poured out, and numbers of the 
worst sinners have been conver ted, 
nearly all of whom h,t\-c signed the 
temperance pledge. I may say that 
every anxious inquirer at our meetings 
is asked to sign the pledge on their 
knees now, and not 10 pn cent. r efuse. 
'l'his is a drunken town most of the 
workpeoplc aro slaves to drink, and, hy 
God's hdp, we me11n to make a deadly 
war against il. 

During the past month nmongst 
those brought to tho Lord nrc tho 
i'ollowing-

Co~nCTED I N TU I; STRl:I:T. 

A poor mnn was deeply convicted in 
tho street , and wept bitterly, deepl y 
lamenting his past life, and t he sorrow 
h e had brought upon his family, and 
more especially upon his broken-heA.rted 
father. He was exhorted to seek the 
Saviour, and was led to the hnll and to 
the feet of Jesus, and while there, his 
tears and sobs moved many to weep. 
But joy soon came to this poor prodigal's 
henrt, cau•ing joy in heaven nnd also on 
earth. May he 1·emain faithful ! 

.ANOTliEl t T ROl'IIY 

from thP. open air work was a poor 
wanderer who had left his pious parent s 
for years without so much as !mowing 
his whereabouts, utterly disregarding
every appeal made to him to reform, and 
insulting- not a few of those who proffrrctl 
them. He had been in gaol severn! 
times, ancl when we fi rot hltW him he 
h ad not long been out; but since his 
coming out he had felt a strong desire 
to come to Stockton, and the fi rst day 
h o spent here God, for Christ's sake, 
saved his poor soul. lie is very grate
ful to God, and very anxious about his 
dear parents. We hope by this time 
his presence and altered lito has glad
dened their hearts. 

A MAN AXD JliS 'W IFE 

were both deeply convicted during the 
preaching the other night, but both ran 
out as soon as they could. Before 
reacl1ing horne, however , the man 
r eturned and threw himself at the 
Saviour' s feet and found mercy, aftn 
which he r an home aud sent his wife 
back, and she, too, found peace. This 
couple makes the tifth converted during 
the mont h. 

A REAL C.tt;SE FOR GLADNESS. 
A man got saved, and at once became 

anxious a bout his wife, who was then 
unable to leave home ; but he prayed 
on, nnd the first l::lunday she could get 
out he led her to the theatre1 which was 
very crowded ; so, pushing her into the 
})it, he mounted to the to]) gallery, and 
tho next ho saw of his wife was that she 
was being led on to the stage weeping, 
and so great was his joy that he had to 
bo resh·1\incd from jumping over the 
roils. At last he pushed his way 
through tho people, took the baby, and 
loudly 1n·aiscd Uod with his now happy 
wife. 

J [ullclujah to the Lamb I 
' ' Sng JLtTIL DoNE W lt.I T sm> CouLD." 

A poor woman, a cripple, sought salva
tion, and found it, to h~r very great joy. 
She at once showed her gratitude to ll:od 
by settiug to work to bring others. God 
blessed the effor ts of this poor crippled 
woman, and several are now rejoicing 
i n the know ledge of sins forgiven who 
were by her brought under t he sound of 
t he Gospel. Oh, what a rebuke to man~r 
who ha'\"'e no need of a stick or crutch ! 
God grant that the day is not f tu· dis
tant when all tho followers of J esus 
will come up to the help of the Lord 
against the mighty. 

Having taken up so much space in 
the Maya=inc last month, I will n ot 
lengthen t his report f11rther t han to 
c:tll for prayer and praise, and ask my 
Christian sisters to h elp me to get 
another maternal bag ; we have as yet 
got but one, which is insuflicicnt. 

,Join all tho ransomed mcc, 
Our Lo rd and God to blesF, 

Prnisc ye His name ! 
Tcllwhi\t His nrm h ttth <lone, 
What spoils from d nth lie won. 
i:iin,:: H1s great name alone. 

Wor thy the L amb! 
Yours at His feet, 

A nn.1 Il.Dl L ,\ ) LB. 
Cecil St reet, Park Field, 

Stockton-on-Tees. 

MtDDLES BRO'. 
" Sing nuto \ he Lord, for He hnth dono 

exc•llcnt t h ings. T his i~ known in ull tho 
earth.'' 
Sr:>CE our last repor t we have been 
extending our borders. The Lord h a<J. 
opened our wn.y to another hall, well 
suited for our work, holding about 20() 
people, about 100 yards from the 
market-place. I t is in the most 
ncglecte:tl part of t he town, r;ght amon~ 
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the working-classes. W e opened it on 
Sunday morning, March .3th , at 7 n.m., 
with a prayer-meeting, and the Lord 
has already put His seal upon it , with 
tho salvation of precious souls. The 
glorious work of saving souls and sanc
tifying believers is nightly progressing 
at this station. To God be all tho 
glory! 

Tho following letters which I have 
received describe instances of the 
results : 

"Dear Sir,-1 bless God that, after be· 
ing 1:2 years a backslider, I have again 
found my way to the fold of Christ ; I 
t rust never to leave it , until God shall 
call me to dwell with Him. Twel vc year s 
since I left my home ; I was brought 
up with pious people, and I took a 
wandering thought in my head, and, 
being a determined character, I resolved 
to see the countr)' , which I did, to my 
t~crrow. I lt avo t ravelled through 
Engluntl ancl Hcnllnn<l seok in~ after the 
)lh'ILS IIT'e~ ot' th iH world, t rampling under 
foot t ho bloo!l o£ Christ. U od has con
tintll\11)' war ned mo to tum from my evil 
waye nnd live. I hn.ve been in three 
collier y ex1>losions, and seen my fellow· 
workmen killed by my side, and still I am 
spared. I was walking out one night to 
get my beer as u sual, when I was touched 
on the shoulder by a man, inviting me to 
hear 1\Iiss Harris. I shall never forget 
that night; I pass that place daily, and 
I alwr~.ys feel my hear t leap for joy. 
:Mr. Dowdle addressed the meeting 
after, and I thought all his words were 
to me, for he talked to backsliders, 
prayed for backsliders, and God heard 
l1is prayer . Al thouah I did not give my 
l1enrt to Oocl then. I could not rest until 
1 did. That word backslider tingled in 
my cars day and night. On New Year's 
eve I entered a public-house, paid for 
two glasses of alo for myself and my 
mate. I lifted mine, but never drank 
i t . I arose f rom t he seat o£ the devil 
with a deter mination to drink of tho 
cup of salvation, and that very night I 
found my way t o t he '\Yilbcrforco li all, 
fell on my knees, sought salvation, and 
found it. I have served the devil very 
faithfully; I spared no expense. May 
Ood help me t o be doubl y faith ful to 
Him, and to spare nothing for this 
great salvation of souls !- S." 

" I am writing for my husband as 
well ns myself-for he cannot wr ite. I 
do bless God that ever he went to the 
theatre. lie we::1t three or four times 

before it took any hold of him. At last 
he stayed to tho prayer- meeting, and 
came home with his cr es swollen with 
crying. IIe could not rest, and on 
~Ionday night he went to the penitent
form. I thank 1 he Lord, he came home 
a saved man . llc gave up drink, but 
he thought l1e could never give up 
smoking ; but he has overcome that e\-il 
as well. On my birt hday I went tQ 
hear Mr. Railton u.t the theatre, and it 
was a double birthday, for I was bom 
again in Christ on that day, bless llis 
holy name ! :May the Lord keep me and 
my husband, and may He give us 
wisdom! We dPsire to have a hand in 
saving souls.- J ." 

" Dear :Mr. Dowdle,- 1 praise God 
for sending you to 1\Iiddlesbro'. It hns 
been the means of bringing one of tho 
most wretched young men to the Cross. 
I have regularly attended you,r meet
ings, and been very much worked upon 
!Lt them, but hardened my hear t against 
rl'ligion. I was a great gambler, fighter, 
swearer, and liar, l\ncl, worst of all, a 
baokslider. I was in a very miserable 
condition for many weeks. Si.'\: weeks 
ago I was so full of the devil that I 
could not agree with myself, an.i hfld a 
very desperate fight with a man that I 
licked, but was very much bruised. A 
day or t wo after that I was gambling 
with some of the devil's party, and bet 
all my week's wages, and lost it. 
During all this t ime my f riends were 
praying for me, especially my grand
mother, where I stay. I used to go 
home to bed in this dangerous condi
t ion, and, when in bed, my grandmother 
would come to the bedside and kneel 
down and pray for me. I used always 
to curse her, and t ell her to get away, 
and not to make such a row by my 
bedside, but all t he t imo I was 
t rembling in every limb. On the 
Sunday after the fight I came to the 
theatre with my mate, with mv eves 
and noso swelled up, and hear·d Mr. 
lluntcr preach, and at t he close of 
tho meeting was very much wrought 
upon, and asked my mate to go out of 
it. '\Y c went out, but dare not go 
away, so I asked him to come back, 
telling him I felt very queer. W e 
came in again, anc!. I went to the stage, 
gave myself up to God, and He saved 
me fully. I had no soonor felt the 
glorious change, than I went and asked 
my mate to come, and up we came 
together again, and the Lorll sayed 

- ------------ ---- - ------
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him. W e are now both free, washtd 
from every stain of sin, and it has been 
the happiest six: weeks I e>er enjoyed. 
Instead of gambli:Dg, and fighting, an_d 
cursing God's ch1ldren, I am on H1s 
side, enlisted as a soldier, and am !rOing 
to battle to the end. May the Lord 
help me !-M." 

The cases of con>ersion related in 
these letters will show clearly how God 
is blessing Jiis word, and saving 
husbands ancl wives, and whole familie~. 
Oh, praiH• tho Lord for the 1msti and 
believe for the future! \Ve have p enty 
more such cases as these, which may bo 
givE;n in coming Jlfaga:ines. 

Thanks for tracts received, bnt wo 
should bo glall to receive mor~. Dona
tions for thiR work will bo thnnkfnlly 
received anrl aol..-nowlcdgcd by our 
secretary, Mr. William Ilutchinson, 
93, Russell Street; William Iluggins, 
:E~q., 17, Newport Road, treasurer; or 

2:?, Clarence Street, 
~fiddlesbro' . 

J a~s DowDLE. 

Will the readers of the _liaga:ine 
pray for us? 

POPLAR. 
" Th~ right hnnd of the Lord <loeth 

vnlinntly. "-PsnlJn cx,riii. 15. 

I C.\.N eay (with all honour to Jehovah) 
a more r eal, constant, permanent work 
among the people I never witnessed, 
than is to be found at this station. I 
praise God that! have o. band of workers 
htrc, saved through the Mi~sion, who are 
r eady to go inb~ any con.fliot to rescue 
the perishing, and it is o. conflict some
times! Talk about o. civilized r.ountry
Jet some of our legislators come with us 
on a Sunday into some of the streets of 
Poplar, and they will see men and 
women more like infurio.ted cannibals 
than civilized Englishmen. Only last 
Sundo.y o. man rushed out of his bouse 
like o. madman, without hat , coat, or 
boots, and tried to drive us o.way, while 
drunken men blasphemed and gnashed 
their teeth. The man, failing in his 
purpose, ran off to tho police-station, 
and brought two police-officers, which 
(shame to a Christian Government!) seem 
to favour drunkards and publicans 
before the humble servo.ntso£ the Lord, 
for these, almost witl1 equo.l insults, 
ordered us to go, or they would take us 
to the station. But, notwithstanding 
~he fierc~st opposition, we send out now 

two bands into the field, instead of one 
and hold eight open-air sHvices instead 
of four. Hallelujah! "Throug-h storms 
and tlo.mes, if Jesus lead, we'll follow 
where He goes." 

.A. THOI'W> Fno~c TJIE GL.\SS HousE. 
This young man was recently 

o.wakcncd at one of our meetings ; his 
distress at first was very great, but he 
cried to tho Lord, o.nd salvation co.me. 
Glory to tho Lamb! He at once took 
his sto.nd for God, and said to his work
mf\tcs, ' 'Look here, I have given my 
heart to God, nnd intend to live a 
difli:rent. life. I don't intend to go with 
you to hell.". J lu lms begun to publish 
in tho open mr thu blessed Gospel that 
brought himiJCacc. 

A "\Vo~r.\N FRo1r nrn B.\Trrs 
was convinced of sin, and, like tho 
Syrophronician womo.n, came to Jesus, 
saving, " Lord, help me ! " and, bles::; 
Ilis name, He did help her, out of sin 
into salvation, out of darkness into 
li!:(ht, out of sorrow into joy. She also 
has begun to tell to others whnt great 
things God has done for her. 

.A.x AmmrcA.N SAILoR. 
This young man was attracted by 

the open-air services, and, when an in
vitation was given, came to the hall, 
and was found at the Master's feet . He 
bas shown his love for the Lord's 
people, by boldly standing with us in 
the open air, and his great regret is 
that he has to leave with his ship for 
some other port. 

Seven others sou~ht the So.viour at 
the same time, and 1t was very delight
ful to see o. husband and wife seeking 
together the forgiveness of sins. May 
the dear Lord keep them ! 

Jonx P. Gnw. 

CUBITT TOWN. 
WE have been obliged to leave our 
old ball, but we have opened another, 
although fa1· t oo small, just in the most 
needy spot, in the centro of .J.OOO working 
people, out of which there are not more 
than 300 attending any place of worship. 
'fhe only way to reach thE;m is to carry 
the Gospel to their very doors. 

.A.t the opening services several 
souls were so.ved, and others have been 
added neo.rly every illlrvico since. These 
new converts ho.ve joined the open-air 
workers, and are now telling others 
about salvation. By our services the 
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neighbourhood has been roused, and 
numbers are asking for the bread of 
life. We can't invite o.ny more tu 
our present hall, for it is crammed 
already, and many shut outside. W o 
badly want a hall to sco.t 400, and only 
about £500 is rer1uired to do it. , Who 
will help? 

JoHN P. GRA.Y. 

HACKNEY. 
Trus has been a month of bard fi!l'ht
ing; but, glory be to God! we havo 
gained the victory. 

A dear man said to me after a service, 
"You have 

"H:rT :llE VERY HARD." 

I could not get him to say what it was 
at the time, but the next Sabbath 
afternoon he said, " Glory be to God ! 
it i~ all gone. I have had no beer thi~ 
week, o.nd I chucked tho bo.c•oa and all 
in tho firl', nncl r hnvo dono wit.h nll 
tlmt, bless tho J,ord I" 

A young woman has been hold in 
tln·ull by 

TnE Roll.L.., C.\.Tnoucs 
for o. long time. Before her marriage 
she was on the point of going into a 
nunnery. She ho.s, however, been won 
for Jesus. No sooner did she come 
right out for the Lord, than her husband 
came forward also and found pardon. 
They are both rejoicing in the Saviour. 

.A. PooR B.~cKSLIDEn 
came to the hall, attracted by our sin!l'
ing in the street, and at the close of the 
~l·rvico sought the Lord, whom she had 
forsaken, weeping bitterly. Exclaimed 
Rho-" lfow cruel I have been to grieve 
my Lord, who has dono so much for 
me! Do you think there is mercy?" 
A dear sister llOintcd her to the 
llrodigal's :Father with open arms; and 
after some time of agonising Jlraycr, 
light burst into her soul, and ~hu ex
olo.imed, "I ho.ve found Ilim again! 
Praise the Lord, 0 my soul ! " Aml 
by-o.nd-by there was a burst of praise 
and prayer to be kept from falling 
ngnin. 

So the promise of a shower 
Drops already from above ; 

.But the Lord willshorUy pour 
All the fulness of His love. 

llackney for Jesus ! 
Tnos. BL.u;ny. 

a, Jiavelock Road , 
Wells Street, Hackney. 

BARKING. 

Tm; work of God is increasing here. 
:Jleetings are crowded ; Christians are 
g-rowing, and sinners are coming to the 
Saviour. 

A dear man came into onr meeting in 
a sbw of intoxication!; he was turned out 
of the public-house, and when asked to 
have another pint, said he. was going to 
the fi rst chapel he came to. \Ye per
suaded him to ~ign the pledge; but he 
would not yield to the Spirit that night. 
He came again the next night, however, 
and gave himself entirely to the Lord; 
nnd now this former terror to his wife 
and family and all around bas become 
cho.nged into a lamb. All glory be to 
God! 

"I am just one week old," exclaimed 
o. brother, when giving his experience; 
"I have tried a great many times to get 
J1"00d, but failed; but I have the real 
thing now. Praise the Lord ! " 

Tt WM whilo I was 1>reaching tho 
funeral sermon of Ilrothcr Valentine 
that this brother. with o. number of 
others, came forward, sought o.nd found 
the Lord. HI\ got up, exclaiming, "~ 
havo got it! " 

"What will father and mother say 
when they know I ho.ve got con
verted r" said o. dear sister to the 
ball-keeper. She co.me forward in tho 
meeting to the penitent-form a miserable 
sinner; but she arose rejoicing in God 
her Saviour. Her father and mother 
are pious people, who had been praying 
for her for a number of years. \Vbcn 
she went home, and they heard she was 
saved, there was a burst of joy on earth, 
and a crash of celestial harmony in 
hc:wen. Praise God, He can save to the 
uttermost! 

They told me that one who found 
the Saviom· recently in our midst bad 
been a 'VJ·otohcd woman; but, tl1ank 
Gocl! Hu saved her, o.nd she is now 
clothed with tho garment of salvation. 

Our people continue to work heartily 
clay by day, o.nd other friends have 
been ro.ised up to help us also. 

W o aro longing for a larger hall, for 
it is really stilling, on Sunday evenings 
especially, in our little Bethel, 'vith the 
staircase, as well as the ftoor, crowded 
with people. 

:l, W akering Roo.d, 
Barking. 

E. w. BL.U.'DY. 
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C/' NNING TOWN. 
'ITI.\NK God for ill that has been 
accOmJJli~hcd during the last two months 
here. Not only have our numbers bem 
increnEed by the ingathering of many 
I>reeious Fouls, but all our people haxo 
been nrrused to active service in the 
·vineyard, so that we have not muely 
been able to maintain our Sunday 
Hrvices both in the open-air and in
dears; but on week nights wo havo 
gone about from street to street arous
ing the whole nighbourhood. 

And although publicans and sinncrR 
have occasionally bellowed liko wild 
bulls at us, the general imprcs~inn 
made upon the masses was, no doubt, 
well e:Xllrcssed by a wretched-looking 
woman the other night, who, after 
li&tcning to a sister speaking, snid to a 
poor woman by her side-

"It's all thrue, and we know it 's 
t hrue, just what the lady says, Poll." 

"Hi, an' it ill thrue," was the reply. 
Thank God! many have found this 

b!essed Gospel true t o the salvation of 
1heir souls. But we find we must 
<lcfer till next month the particulars of 
se>eral of these instances of conversion. 

8, Virtoria Road, 
Plaistow. 

W. Hm~nu. 

CROYDON. 
Dl:RJNG the past month, amid rain and 
snow, wind and storm, we have been 
going out into the highways and hedges 
t o compel the people to come t o be saved, 
and at 11 early every meeting we have 
:had sinners to point to the Lamb of 
God. 

We ll:1d a visit from Brother Roilton 
on .January 20. W e had a good meeting, 
and one poor soul who heard the word 
of life in the street was led to the 
Saviour. It was the prodigal r etuming 
to his father's house after five years' 
ab~cnce. He is now on his way to 
l1eaven rPjoioing. 

About eight weeks ago a poor, care
worn-looking woman came to the mis
sion l1all. After the sermon I invited 
her to Jesus. She said, " J esus cannot 
~ave me ; I am lost." I said, "Praise 
God ! J ems come to save the lost." She 
said, "He cannot save me." I mid, 
"lle can." She said, "I have not a 
friend in the world." I said, ''Jesus is 
your friend. If you ore in earnest to 
be saved, come to tho Saviour now." 
She said, "God knows I am in earnest." 

Fihe has told me since, if the Spirit bad 
not laid hold on her that night she 
should have been ihi.nn . to commit 
mioide. F or the past eight months 
Rhe has been seeking salvation, some
times staying up and prayin~r whole 
nights, but with no result, until, at a 
service the other night, she gave up all 
and t ook Christ in ill His fulness, and 
in t hat moment she was saved: and we 
all know it, for the hall seemed filled 
with the ))ivine glory whilo we all sang. 
P raise Ood for tho victory! 

W o nrc in great need of money to help 
forward tho work. Donations may be 
sC'nt to I. Cobet, Esq., ll . Clarenr.e Road, 
C'roydon, S. ; or to :Mr. Jones, 86, 
1\'uddon Now Road, Croydon, S. 

PENG E. 
'iVR arc on the move here. 

January 16th.-We had a glorious 
meeting in the open air, and one soul 
found peace. We had a free t ea and !1. 
visit from :.\Ir. B. Booth, :Februar y 1st, 
and some of the worst sinners in Pcnge 
heard the Gospel. 

Tiro. Branson preached here February 
Gth, and two came out for Jesus. 

BROMLEY, KENT. 
On, what a victory the devil thought 
be had achieved when he put it into the 
hearts of some of his agents to secure 

OUR ExruL~rox Fno:u omt LtTTLE 
lint, 

the birthplace of so many precious souk 
But if ever ho was mistaken, i t was in 
this respect, for the very means used to 
stop the preaching of the Gospel has 
been tho oause of its being more widely 
spread; for while in the hill we coulrl 
only preach to a few, now we arc turned 
out we preach nightly to hundreds. 
Thank God! we have a people who have 
a mind to work. A. short t ime since 
these men were to be seen standing 
around the public-houses, smoking short 
pipes, or ridiculing God's people. But 
that is cl1anged; now they are to be 
heard warning their old companions of 
their danger, and inviting them to tho 
Saviour; and altbough we suffer keenly 
with the cold and rain, yet, thank God ! 
we stand it for His sake who suffered 
worse ills for us. Our r eligion is not a 
blaze of straw, but, like that fire which 
was kindled on the Jewish altar by the 
breath of God, it burns night and day. 
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"Oh," say the shopkeepers, "there 
arc 

"THOSE NorsY P E OPLF. -'.G.U N. 

They are a perfect nuisance ; we can 
neither serve our customers, make out 
our bills, or do anythiu~ else. They 
were always bad enough ; but since 
t hat woman has been here they arc 
ten t imes wor;e than ever." As we 
have no desil·o to stop any trade save 
that which is dragging precious souls 
down to hell, we leave these nervous 
shopkc?pcrs, and march off singing t o 
some of the back streets, where we agaiu 
unfurl the blood-stained banner of the 
Cross ; but scarcely have we commenced 
than a '~indow from above is opelled, 
and a pa1l of water descends just at our 
feet, while our lit tle band sing softly 
and sweetly-

L iving waters still aro fl owing 
!lull aud f ree for :\ ll mnnkin,<l · 

lllll~Hings swrct on nll bestowing 
Allt\ wt•l<·omo lind. ' 

A II l lo~ world mny como nniljll'<>•·o Him 
l>:vpo·y <lnubt will ChriHt di•pul ' 

WIH•n o•tu·h lw.ort Rhnll truly lo•o' Him 
Wuitiug ut tho woll. ' 

Oh, hallel ujah! ?lfnny waters cannot 
quench love; our religion is uot to be 
W!~shed away w~th a few pails of water. 

T~e convertmg work continues. 
\V"h1le we ru·o a nuisance to some we 
nrc made a blessing to many both in 
the open air and in ' 

TrlE Towx H.\ LL, 

'Yhich we have taken for Sunday ser
VICes. 

We feel sure there are many who 
have tl1e ability, and are only wai t ing 
l ut· tho opvortunity to ad vance the 
t•ttuHo ol' ('hnKt. Hhould tl1is meet the 
••yo of such, wo wo~old say t hat there is 
'' Hplcndid opportunity in Uromley
plt·nty of land lying waste-hundreds 
ul' ]Joor perishing sinners who will not 
1-!" to other places of woroh ip, but aro 
lunging to be gathered together to hear 
II vrcach t he Gospel in ow· simpk•, 
t t'tughtforward way. Oh! that wo 

hut! a plain, substantial building of our 
uwn, into which we Inight gather the~•· 
I" uplo without a fear of being turned 

11111. 'Vho will help us : Friends, 
I'"'Y for Bromley. 

II c•lp for carrying on this important 
'll<>l'k will be thankfully received by 
\lr. Booth, or by yours for the Master 's 
•·•~•· , E m rA S TIUDI:. 

•, l•' reeland's Grove 
llromlcy, Kc~t. 

CHATHAM. 
TITE past month has been one of sha11> 
hattlmg ; but God has given us y ictory. 
' V"e have divided ourselves into bands 
and are determined that every man and 
woman in this place shall hear the 
Gospel. They pelt us with eggs and 
stones, and the like, but in vain. 
Publicans and quack doctors have com
bined to t urn us out of our stand in the 
Military Road, but haYe been defeated. 

One night, after speaking from "Who
soever shall fall on t his stone shall be 
broken," &c., six souls came and fe ll 
right on Jesus. The first to come was 

A 'VOMAJf WITH A B.tnY 
i~ her arms. Giving it up to one of our 
ststers, she knelt at the penitent-form 
an~ got on the stone at once, and found 
debgbtfttl peace. She then said, 

" Go A . .o.'\D GET x Y Husn.~...o.'\n." 
lie was sitt ing in the Iniddle of the 

hail, and, with a very little persuading, 
out he came, and joined his wife. Both 
arc going on well. 

A Sor.niEJt 
wn.q the next to get on the stOne. 
" rhen he got in the barracks, the 
devil tried to kn ock him off, but, praise 
God, lw stuck on with !tis knees, while 
they threw shoes and other things at 
him, and then got up and exhor ted 
them. P raise God for double-armed 
soldiers! 

BuoJo;x AT LA.sT. 
.A. ~voman who has. been coining to our 

meetmgs for some t1me broke down one 
evening, and got gloriously saved. As 
she rose from her knees, she said, " I 
never had such a struggle in mv 
life." Praise God, she struggle(l 
through the strait·gate, and is now 
happy in J esus. 

C. ITonD.\Y. 
·1, Alma Terrace, Iligh Street. 

HASTINGS. 
NOT\\TI' ri WI'\N DING tho seve rity of t he 
weather, wo have kept at our work in 
tho fish market. In the market hall 
our congrcgtttions steadily increase and 
a few havo been saved. ' 

\V"e have beeu favow·ed with a visit 
f rom Mr. Booth, and his counsels will 
we trust, prove a blessing. ' 

ST. LEONAR DS. 
DUlliNG the last seven weeks nine young 
men have sought t he Saviour, seven of 
whom have joined us. 

--------- - ~ 
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" \VJ.I.n 's TillS Row ABOUT ? " 

said an employer to one of our yolmg 
converts and his work-mates. "Why, 
sir, he has joined the Ranters," was the 
renly. " So I ha>e, sir," he said. 
" That' s right," said his master; "I 
am pleased you have." Seeing the 
master was on his side, the scales were 
turned, and they have since let him 
alone. 

A FrSUEIDu.N's PRAYER. 
" 0 God, I tltank Thee for saving mo 

to-night. You know what I want to 
say, but I cannot say more, for Chri~t's 
sake. Amm.'> 

This was the prayer of a tall young 
mnn who came into om Sunday service 
dr unk. On tho W ednesclay .following 
he was broken down, and Jesus ho';\rd 
h is simple, earnest cries, and saved hun. 

NINFI ELD. 
ONE has just been saved for whom tho 
friends have long been praying. Oh, 
for more holy power! 

RYE. 
TUE friends are holding meetings, and 
the little band is doing its best. 

N EW R OMN EY 
liAS had a gracious ba1Jtism. A goodly 
number have been brought to tho 
Saviour, and the good work is still 
going on. Persecut~on is beginni~g to 
rage in the Ol)en a1r, but oor fnends 
are deter mined to push the battle to the 
gate. 

W . J . PEAESON. 

WELLING B OROUGH. 
"In that !lay sing yo unto her, a vin~ynrd 

of red wine. I the Lord do l<cep it ; I will 
water it e••cry moment, Jest nny hnrt it, I 
will keep it night and day. "-l sniah ::uvii. 
2-3. 

T:n:rs little vineyard never flourished 
more than at the present time. Our 
friends have been r ichly baptised with 
the Holy Ghost. Oh, hallelujah for this 
fulness ! A full fountainhfull pardon, 
full peace, full joy, fu hope, full 
heaven on earth; this fulness has 
made us full of prayer, full of faith, 
f ull of zeal, and sends us into t he 

OrEN A:rn., 
after undying, perishing souls. We 
have through tho winter scoured the 
highways, courts, and alleys of this 
t own. There is very little opposition, 
the authorities arc in our favour ; the 
people have an ear to hear, and folio w us 

from street to street. There are few 
vehicles in the streets here on t he 
Sabbath, so that we can pitch our 
stand, form a ring, and preach Jesus in 
any part without obstruction. Church 
people, )1ethodists, Independents, Bap
tists, and others, listen to our words, 
and join in our songs, as well as 
drunkards, sabbath-breakers, infidels, 
swearers, and the lowest men and 
women in the town. W e often have 
GOO, antl from that to a 1000, people in 
om· procession, filling our halls, and 
sometimes being obliged to send large 
number~ away unable to gain admit 
ttmcc. W o could easily fill a hall 
i":ico tho aiz". 

There have been nco.rly two hundred 
ANxtous SouL~. ! 

Some of the most degmded have been 
rescued from a life of sin, and are now 
open-air speakers. Brother P . said, 
last Sunday, "I have t ried religion six 
months now, and I like it better than 
ever . · I am nearer Jesus, and have 
more of His love ; I have been in 

"TIIREE REGDrEXTS, 
but I like t his best . I have been in 
the black regiment for the devil, the 
red regiment for the Queen, and I am 
now in tho Mission regiment for Jesus. 
Hallelujah ! I get present pay now; I 
am f ull of joy; I used to be ten:pted 
to believe 1 was not converted r1ght ; 
now I know I am ; and I am not only 
saved, 1 believe I am sanctified. I am 
a new man, with new feelings, and new 
desires. 1 mean to go into the open 
air and warn men to :lice from the 
wr~lh to come. The Lord help me." 

A BnEwn's CoACIULlli 
heard us in the streets, came to our hall, 
and was then and there convinced of 
sin, but would not yield ; he came 
night after night ; conviction was deep
ened ; he got no rest ; he trie~ to resist 
t he Spirit, but God broke h1m down, 
and he cried aloud fo r mercy ; he was 
50on made happy, and now adorns his 
profes~ion, and speaks for Cl}ris~. l:lince 
t hen, m answer to pro.yer! h1s wife, her 
sister, and her daughter, nave all been 
led to the feet of Jesus. 

Mn. Boo-rn'.\1 VrsrT 
was made a great blessing to us. Many 
will never fo rget t he influences of tho 
day ; at night the hall was ovcrllow
ingly full, many were deeply c~m
victed, and three professzd couvcrston. 
The following Sunday one of them 
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said, "I have bee~ coming to this 
place a long t ime, and have often 
made game of the people ; but last 
Sunday the sermon was about damned 
souls, and I felt if I went out of this 
place without Jesus I should be damned. 
I went up there and found peace, and 
now I mean to go to heaven." 

AN ENGINE DmvER 
has been coming to our hall a long 
time, and has been very anxious to be 
saved ; was deeply moved under Mr. 
Booth, but on Sunday, March 12th, he 
came to t be penitent-form, cried t o God 
for mercy, and earnest prayer and 
strong faith brought t ho blessing. His 
face beamed with joy as he went home 
to tell his f riends what God bad done 
for him. 

A,., Exonm CLEAJ~i'ER. 

When this man went into the railway 
company' s service he told a lie to get 
in, saying he was older t han he rcall:v 
was. Aftt•r thislto got oonvcrlt'd, ani! 
tho Hpil'it tol1L him plainly bo must 
!!Onf!'"~ tho Jalschood. This was a great 
trio!, ttn<L hu was toltl if he did so he 
would nut bo llromoted, and this would 
involve a loss of tbreo shillings per 
week (or more) in wages ; but the 
man prayed about the matter, and' the 
rnore he prayed, the more he was con
viured it was right, and he felt sure if 
ho lo~t three shillings per week in 
wages, he should have 
'I'mum SmLLINGs' W on-rn oF PE.l.CE. 

The t ime came ; he went to pass his 
<•xamination; told the officers at Derby 
how he bad deceived them, and came 
homo happy. Ilallelujah ! The other 
clay, wl1cn talking to me, he said, " I 
havo dono r ight, eir, and they told me at 
lloi·by I wnslright, t hough it would be 
I wonty pounds out o.f my pocket ; I 
"lmll ban twenty pountl's worth of joy, 
nntl !L lot more at tho end." 'l'hnnk 
l l ud for t his religion ! 

Mo~n:y STOm.r. 
On M1mday, March l3tb, we made n 

• I'Pt'ial effort to clear off the debt on 
huu•c - f urnishing, new tea - tnblt!s 
c·nwlwr y for hall, gas-fitt ings, cocoo.~ 
1111! matting for the aisles, altEVation 
ul platform, &c. W e arrangecl a 
• rviCe of sacred song by ::Ur. R. Scars 

o11ul _H ingers, with readings by Miss 
lo·nkmson. A number of friends gave 

olnrmtions; a collection was made, and 
~~· · t ht·n told the congregation how we 
lcocol hccn pelted at various t imes wi th 
I uriC's, eggs, tlour, and filth of every 

kind, and that once we had been 
pelted with money, but we had been 
enabled to stand proof against all ; and 
if they liked to try us with the latter, 
we would give them o. proof of our 
earnestness . They should pelt us with 
money as long as they liked, only mind 
the clock~ do not break its face, and we 
would risK our own. 

SILI.RP SnooTING 
commenced at once, and f rom o.ll parts 
of the hall pence and half-pence were 
hurled at the men on the platform. 
One brother received a shot in the ear, 
which kept his ear warm for some t ime, 
but all felt like singing, 

"We'll be heroes, 
W c'll be heroes, 
When the battle is fierce." 

A few white shots were fired, but 
nothing very yellow. The storm lasted 
a considerable t ime ; a few promises of 
fur ther help wrre l'ecei>cd ; the. brave 
soldic·rs co.mo from the field unhurt, 
and thrro was a great colm ; tho profits 
of the day were a little over ten pounds. 

We greatly need t racts for distribu
tion, and money to cany on this ,;ork. 
F riends, help us. 

WILLI.I.:U ConnnmaE. 
4, H o.velock Street, 

W elling borough. 

L ATEST INTELLIGEXCE. 

HAMMERSMITH. 
A..'f awful day of persecution yesterday, 
such as we never had before. The:whole 
town was in a complete uproar. 
Hundreds of roughs were before us and 
behind us. 

I believe if the devil hinlself had 
been there be could not have stopped us 
last night. God only knows what it is 
going to end in. I do not care. I feel 
more and more it is t he work of God, 
and I am ready for prison and death 
for Jiim. We bad o. blessed day inside. 
Yours truly in Christ Jesus, 

W . G.unn:n.. 

WH •T ECHAPEL PORCH. 
WJ' had a blessed meeting here yesterday 
at noon, which encouraged us all. Two 
poo1· women who were passing by came 
111 the prnyer -mcetingt and professed to 
:lind peace. One of them was hunting 
for her husband to get him out of the 
public-house, when she heard our voices, 
and thus u nexpectedly found !lim of 
whom Moses and the prophets spake. 

J. IL~.RDY. 

----------------------------------- -
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4 7 9 Coming t o the Cross. H. Hymn 37. 

,, 1 ~ ur timt . I 2nd time. I 

- -'i"~~1~ q~~:l~~- ~ · •: ~~@- -=m: ~ ~~MU - -~I:= .. - 0 - .. .. · - -- ~ -=+= - --;~ -0 -. - --v-. .-.. 1 -v- -v- - _.,::-:~- · -.,--.,--.-., o -
v . 
1 am coming to tb(' C ross, lam poor and weak and blind, . 
I am countingall but dross, I shall full salva· taon finc.l. 

Chorus. 1 am trusting, Lord,in Thcc,Bles!led Lamb of Ca.l·va·ry ; 
Jlumbly a t thy Cross l bow, J e-sus sa,·csmc, saves me now. 

t:j;~R~ ~ -~~ ~~s~c-1 r~r~5 e: ~- 1, ~~~-=-;-~tf~~rd-u _ g_L _ _.,_~ - -- t- ~-... - - -~ -
I 

480 T he Ninety and N ine. 

1~i2~~.=f~~E-- J9-il-=~~3~ ~J=-,~ .. --=,~- - --- -- ,=::::1 , _ ---Thcrcwerc nine- ty and nine that safe - ly lay I n the shel- ter of the 

~~12.,~~=!_..$~1--L--15~;:--=!=~~~ 
- ~-t?::fi:J!~ __ i!!_~-~~E =!=-=---7-==-- ::::!3-t---'---"~~----'--t 

IJ#~r:~ffi-"i~=7~~7~~-tQ~@1 
- • • - 11 _ ..,_.,_l - - - o- • !:; ~~---<~- S .... -Cll-

foltl , JJut one wus out on the hills It-way, Far off from the gules of golcl. A · 

I -·- .. -61- - - - --~ • , .... ------ -- - --- - tl- --- +-- +-- - · - __,__~-~- - --~ -~--~-~--.~---~~~~fEE' - ·-_- -
~-·=r~-=~-r=r~- ~=:J!= <:>- ::;:- - • 1_---:.J-.- -----__ ____._.,. ~-~ - ' -- -

~
-~ ·-ses _..... --J'~u 3 But none of the ransomrcl c\'er knew ....:......· ~ --~- _ f H ow deep were the waters c ro•"·d : 

- >1! --- • - - . N or how dark was the night that the Lord 
it" I r - - passed through 

y from lhc ten- dcr Shepherd's care. Ere H e found Hi• sheep that was lost. 
_,._ • 

4
_ -~- __ _ · - - Out in th (" d<',<'rt He heard its c-r~·-

• ~-- ~ ~ ~~- Sick and hclph·ss, and ready to dtl'. 

~ ~~- - --Jil - ------===-=: =- .1' -=fil- l " Lord, whence arc those blood-Urops all tho 
\\'il\' 

~ u I.()rc.l , T hou hast her~ Thy. ninet~· and nine; That mark n ut thr mountain's track? " 
Arc~ tht•y not t•nough for T hee?" "They wer<' shed for one- who had gone astray 

But the Shephe-rd made answer : 1 'Tbis of r&i•1c Ere the Shepherd conlfl brin~ h tm back." 
] las wandt~rcd away from nH'; "Lord, whence arc Thy hands so rent an(.) 

And although the"' road be rou£:'h and steep ~orn ?" 
1 go to th~ Ucst.·rt to finU my sheep." "They arc pierced to -night by many a thorn." 

:llO 

'l'he a bore is page 310 of Ih:vrv-u 1\lusrc. S ec A cb:crtisemeut on 4th lJli{JC of corer. 


